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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Sept. 2, 1863.
Senatorial Conference,

The Senatorial Conference compos-
ed of the counties of Bedford, Hunting-
don and Somerset met at the Court
House in Bedford on Tuesday, the 18th
inst., for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for Senatnr. The following
conferees appeared : •

Bedford, George W. Williams, Lem-
uel Evans, J. H. Durborrow.

Huntingdon, G. W. Johnston, Wm.
Moore.

Somerset, John Kimble, Josiah Kel-
ler, William 11. Koontz.

On motion G. W. Johnston of Hun-
tingdon was chosen president the
conference and J. B. Durborrow, sec'y.

On motion of Wm. 11. Koontz the
two conferees from Huntingdon in the
absence of a third conferee were al-
lowed to cast three votes.

, On motionthe conference proceeded
to nominate candidates as follows :

Mr. Eno blenominated Mr. Stntzman.
Mr. Moore " Dr. Orlady.
Mr. Williams " Mr. Househol-

der.
Pour ballots were taken, each can-

didate received three votes.
Adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock, P•

31. get and several conferees being
'absent adjourned to meet on Wednes-
day morning the 10th instant at eight
o'clock.

Wednesday, August 10, 1868.
Conference met at the time specified

at adjournment.
absent member from Hunting-

don Col. John Hayett appeared and
was admitted.

Sixteen ballots were then taken
with the same result as before.

On motion of Col. Huyett, General
Koontz, Gen. Evans, and Maj. Moore
were appointed a committee to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of
the conference.

Thirty-three ballots more were had
without a, result.

Adjourned to meet at two o'clock,
P.

Met at '2 o'clock. Forty-six addi-
tional ballots were made without ef-
fecting a nomination. Adjourned to
Meet on Thursday morning at eight
O'clock.

Tinrsday, August 20
Met at the hour designated. A

number of ballots were proceeded with.
Several gentlemen were nominated at
different stages of the balloting—S.
M. Greene, Dr. Wintrodo, John Scott,
M. A. Saunter, S. L. Russell, Win. H.
Koontz, J. N. Swoop°, Grafilus Miller,
and several others.

A number of recesses were taken du-
g the day and at 121 o'clock, night,

on the 220th ballot 'Householder re-
ceived 5 votes, &Litman 2 and Orlady

Householder was thereupon declared
the nominee of the conference.

On motion the nomination was made
L=!

The following resolutions were
unanimously passed :

Resolved, That this Conference rep-
resetiting the Union party of the 19th
Senatorial District, of the State of
Pennsylvania, hereby declares its hos-
tility to this wicked rebellion which
aims at the overthrow of our Govern-
ment, believing that it was cabseless
as it is cruel, and we condemn alike
all-who aid and abet in this foul work
of treason, whether they be armed
traitors at the South, or sympathizers
in the North.

Resolved, That we heartily congrat-
ulate the loyal people of our country
upon the recent splendid achievements
of our forces by land and sea, which,
while they cause every patriotic heart
to thrill with joy, will effectually seal
the lips of all croakers and grumblers
who have labored .patiently to arouse
a spirit of discontent by the oft repeat-
ed allegation that nothing has been ac-
complished since the commencement
of thiswar.

Resolved, That we have undiminish-
ed faith in the ability, patriotism and
integrty of our worthy chief magis-
trate ABRAHAM LINCOLN, beliering
that by his wise administration of our
public affairs this rebellion will event-
ually be crushed and republican insti-
tutions more firmly established than
heretofore.

Resolved, Tha-t the re-nomination of
lion. A. G. Curtinby the Union party
of Pennsylvania as our candidate for
Governor at the coming election is
gratifying to every true and loyal man
in this Commonwealth; that hisability
as a statesman has been fully demon-
strated in this fearful crisis, that by
his 'earnest efforts in our righteous
pause the Keystone State tow oc-
cupies, a position of which every citi-
zen may justly be proud, and that as
an able statesman, a true patriot and
the true friend of the soldier in the
field be deserves the support, of every
man who desires the overthrew of the
rebellion and the perpetuity of our
Government.

Resolved, That in resenting George
Nir.'llouseholder, EMT., to the voters, of
this district for State Senator, we have
a worthy and able candidate and we
pledge him the undivided support of
all good Union men at the coming elec-
tion.

On motion adjourned sine die.
G. W. JOHNSTON, Prest

T. R. DUBBORROW,

LFor the Globe.]

A grand Juvenile pic-nic, • was held
near 'Sugar Grove, on the 22d ult. A
few evenings p'pylons a meeting was

held, at WhiCh time a committee was
appointed,consisting of three juveniles;
and_ they tiot being capable of superin-
tending the matter, a few slight mis-
takes wore made, though all allowances
Arc given; 2s they have not lu a

great deal' 'of expeidencc in regard to
occasions of this kind. The happy
groupe assembled a short distance
froni the ground, between the hours
of 9 and 10 o'dock ; at, which time
they marched to the selected spot,
where they enjoyed themselves hear-
tily for a few hours, the ground be-
ing beautiful and favored with excel-
lent water. Then ono of the most extra-
ordinary dinners that we have ever
witnessed, was prepared. After they
had done the table ample justice, •the
plays acid similar amusements contin-
ued until evening when.the happy ju-
veniles marched to a neighboring
school house for the purpose of spend-
ing the remainder of the day in singing
anthems, chants and duetts., The
manager being a scientific singer, prac-
ticing it for a number of years. It was
grand.

Respectfully, yours, J.

HEAD QUARTERS, 53d PA. VOLS.
CAMP Is;EAR MORRISVILLE. VA.

August 24, 1863.

Na. EDITOR : We received the Globe
this morning,for whichwe Lave been so
anxiously looking for the last few days.
We were more particularly anxious to
receive the Globe this week in order
to see how the draft was progressing
in our county. You may be sure it
created no little anxiety amongst the
men here, to know who were the lucky
ones, that drew the prizes, and it crea-
ted nolittle amusement when the long
list was read off. No doubt however,
the anxiety was more intense, and of
a different nature amongst those who
expected the awful judgment pronoun-
ced upon them. The god of fortune
appears to have been particularly fa-
vorable to Marklcsburg and vicinity.
There are many drawn around there
whom we arc personally acquaint-
ed with. The prospect of exchanging
thepleasures and endearments of home
for the hardship and privations of the
army, do, we suppose not look very in-
viting to some, while others no doubt
will take the with a smile, and
will join the army of the Union, with-
out a murmur, against the enemy of
our country. It will certainly be a
littleamusing to see those new-comers
feed on hard-tack and saltpork, which
principally constitutes the soldiers
faro. I hope we may Soon see sonic

of our friends from Huntingdon coun-
ty to join our regiment. We will in-
sure them a goodcrowd, and men whom
if they follow, in time of battle, will
never bring disgrace upon them, and
last, but not least, we will give them
the best seat at Uncle Sam's large ta-
ble, on which are spread the dainties
of the soldiers in great profusion, con-

sisting chiefly of coffee, hard-tack, salt-
pork , some vegetables, and various
other things too numerous to mention,
which, howeVer,' always insure them
a good appetite, for the next meal.
There are some, me suppose, who will
make their '! eternal escape," by pay-
ing the three hundred dollars, and run
the risk of the next drawing, should
there be one hereafter, while others
will procure substitutes to do their
work fur them. We were not a little
surprised when looking over the list
to see our name amongst the rest.
There has no notice been served on me
as yet. As soon as it arrives,.we will
report for duty. A trip to Hunting-
don for that purpose would afford us
some pleasure. Friday the 21st, was
a day which will long beremembered
by the men of the 2d Division. Private
Jessee Mayberry, was shot for, deser-
tion. He was the first man in the
Corps that was executedfor the crime
ofdesertion. At about 3 o'clock r.
the whole Division was gotten under
arms, and marched on the parade
ground, of the Ist Division, where the
troops were formed in open square,
with the grave of the criminal at the
open part of the square. At about 4
o'clock, the procession having the
doomed victim in charge, commenced
slowly to wind its way from the place

1 where the prisoner was confined, to-
wards where the Division was drawn
up under arms. First came brass band
playing the dead march, which of it-
self fills every one with melancholy.
Next came the twelve men who were
to end the life of the wretched man,
after these came four men bearing the
coffin; and immediately following this
came the criminal accompanied by the
man of God, last came twelve men
who acted as guard. While this pro-
cession neared the grave, the scene
became one of awful solemnity. The
criminal whose life was so shortly to
be ended,'advanced with a' firm and
s toady step towards the awful doom
that, awaited him. Yet, one may well
suppose what awful thoughts came
and went through his harassed mind.
.He saw that nothing but death, the
'most dishonorable death awaited him. -

How awful must have been leis
thotights; as he saw his coffin and his
grave before him, wherein, after ifew
minutes of 'pain and agony he must

lay. A man can advance to the can-
non's mouth, where death and car-
nage marks its victims by thousands,
yet there is hope, and should he meet

his death there, it would be, one of hon-
or, but how,awful must be the thoughts
of him, who being for the most hein-
ous crime known to military law, is
compelled to look upon his grave of
dishonor and•shame with no hope be-
fore Lim. Ho was marched to his
grave when the chaplain prayed with
him. After prayer was over ho di-
rected the Chaplain to say to the men
of the division that, " he never desert-

ed on account of cowardice, but did it
without thinking 'of the crime' he was
committing, and wished all to take
warning by him." This over he took
off his blouse and cap and sat on his
coffin. His eyes were then blinded
so that he could see nothing that was
being• transacted. From the begin-
ning until now be did not appear to
betray any groat emotions, but when
his eyes wore blind-folded, so that he
was shut in from the outer world, he
then appeared to• feel that all hope

'was gone and was very much excited,
yet he remained firmly seated on his
coffin. The men being stationed at
the proper distance, the command fire
was given. Three balls passed through
him, which did, however, not kill him.
Two men with loaded rifles were then
marched up closely to him, and shot
him through the heart, which relieved
him of his misery. He was then bu-
ried where he died. During all this time
a death like silence reigned through
the entire Division. The sight was
one which would naturally Make-one
pity the criminal, yet lie knew when
he deserted what the consequences
would be if ho was caught, and knew
at the same time, that he was commit-
ting a crime which is punishable with
death. No one can plead ignorance
in this case, because, the articles of
war are read frequently to the troops.
There have been but few changes since
our last in the military situation here.
On the evening of the 20th, we had
orders to march immediately. When
we had every thing packed up ready
to march, the orders were counter-
manded. We have not heard for cer-
tain as yet what occasioned the scare.
It was reported thatour cavalry scouts
were driven in, and sonic fighting had
occurred. Whether such wore the
case wo are not now able to say. On
the morning of the 21st, Gen. Warren
inspected the camp of the Corps, ac-
companied by his entire staff. The
General is rather young looking, and
has a very open good-humored Coun-
tenance. The troops were found to
be too much massed, and were scat-
tered out on Saturday morning, which
will make it more healthy. There is
some sickness in the Corps of persons,
which is occasioned by the bad water
the men are compelled to drink. The
troops are in the best spirits. The
weather is intensely warm these few
days.

I our:4, Put m

HEAD QUARTERS 49th REGT.
PA. VOLUNTEERS,
August 21st, 1862.

At a meeting of the commissioned
Officers of the 49th Penna. Volunteers,
at Regimental Head Quarters, camp
near Warrenton, Va., for the purpose
of expressing theirregret for the death
of their esteemed friend and fellow
soldier, Captain William B. Freeborn,
Lieutenant Col. Thomas DI. Hulings
bring appointed President, and Lieut.
James T. Stuart, Secretary. The fol-
lowing named officers were appointed
a Committee to draftResolutions, viz:
Capt. Amor W. %Vakefield, Surgeon
Charles H. Wilson and Chaplain Tho-
mas Stevenson, who submitted the fol-
lowing :

11IIEISEAS, It has pleased Divine
Providence, to remove from our midst
our late companion in arms, Captain
William B. Preeburn, of Company B
49th Regiment, Penna. Volunteers.

Therefore, be it Resolved, That we
recognized in the death of Capt. Free-
burn, the loss of a brave and accom-
plished officer, a Courteous gentleman,
and a fearless defender of his country's
honor.

That we his surviving comrades in
arms, will ever treasure in memory
the recollection of the kind friend, and
gallant hero, who has fallen in the
battlesfront, and will ever sedulously
emulate, the virtue and bravery of
one who voluntarily offered up his
life in the suppression of this wanton
and wicked rebellion.

That we tender to the aged mother
and family of the brave soldier our
heart-felt sympathy for the sad dispen-
sation which has bereft the ono of a
noble son, and the others of a kind
and affectionate brother.

That these resolutions be published
in the 'Lewistown Gazetteand "True
Democrat," and that a copy be trans-
mitted to the relatives of the deceased.

THOS. M.HULINGS, Wm.
J. T. STEWART, Seey.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, 17th DPVPRICT PENNA.
Huntingdon, August 25. 1863.

NOM' is hereby given that a re-
nerd of ten dollata and the reasonable expense in-

curred, null Ne paid to ANT PERSON for theapprehension
nod delivery ore deserterat the Headquartersof the near-
eta Provost Harslet'. J. 11. CAMPBELL,

Sept. 2, 1863. Copt, and Pro. Star.

QTRATED AWAY.:—On or about the
IStli Angtist,lroni Huntingdon, a small white Cow,

with red spotted head, short horn', andd
three years old. Any information of her whore-4 Fser
aborts will be thankfully rocoifed, and oxpenics 164.j,
paid.

JOSEPH MORRISON,
Huntingdon,Sept. 2,1863. Jackson's Hotel.

•

'InCOMIT SALE.
'ln pasta:mee of an order of the Orphan's Court. of

Ilunthigilett coltuty, the real estate hereinafter described,
tout ho Mewed topublic saie on the prentibe3,

On Friday, the 9th of Ootober, 1863,
as the property of William Heed, Into of West township,
insaid county, ileseased.,to wit:

A tract of land situate insaid tonnship, containing One
Hundred and Fifteen acres and Ten perches. adjoining,
lands of Dr, It. Orlady, the heirs of William Stew art, de-
ceased, John and Michael Weyer, Joseph Pow ell, And the
heirs of Joseph Heed, deceased ; about eighty acres of this
tract are cleared and in good state of cultivation, with a

dwelling house, bank btu u, and radian' Oleic.. A small
tract of about one acre and fifty-six perches, taken op by
said deceased in his life limo adjoins this hoot, and sill
bo sold with it. This tract 14 called ',The Conner Farm,"
and has for come years gaol, been noted fur Itoproductire-
nee.,

ALPO—A tract of hind situate on Globe Run in said
tom whip,boutainingTwo Hundredand Thirty-nine acres
MA Sixty-one pet ches, adjoining the village of Fairfield,
land of Mordecai and John Item y, John Iluyett, the heirs
of George Horst and other/3,llmin thereon two dwelling
houses, a bank barn; one hundred nod eighty or ninety
acres aro cleared upon this tract, about twenty of which
are meadow.

Those who wish to see thews lands before the day of

sale will pleasecall on Mr. Dearmitt residing on the Can-
not nom, or Mr. Foster residing on Olobo Itun Farm, or
George Wilson, Trustee below named, who will show these
farms to strangers or otters

Possession will be given to purchasetS en the first day
of April next, who], the fist pa) mut of one-third of the
puichase money is tobe made. Unpaid purchase money
tobeat Interestand be secured by the bonds and mm tguga
of the purchaser, Further towns to he made known on
the day of hale,

Salo tocommence. at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said day, at
the Conner Iferm,w Ito attendanceOHNtII be Mi,anen,bdyJREED

cd:oicau wiWN,
1803, Trott:ea,
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TRAY lIEEFEN.—Came to the pro-
t,.l tithes of the sul,etiber Heade, sou township,
about the Stet tifJuoe bait, a red and blunted
or. about A gear ss ohm t hums—neck
mid bead red. m illr a title eh /pa Oil ber face.— •
The ()voter IC requested to route foi %sold. prove

I,lld Inky 11,1 only when.. non
0111 be de..pa.ed olute,udiug to law.

Sept. Iwo. 'WM. 31 Ult Err&

Q.TILAY COW.—Come to the farm
1.,3110w occupied by the subset liter, to IVallter township,

nrabout the lit vt of May last, a brindlo COW, ,

will, 011110 face. Is bite belly, a tad some white in /10111."
tins S ualc. Stud cow semi dry whenshe came, but dttlfn
uow has U. abf two MOD the out, The owner Is segoortod
10emu, forward, pros, property, pay charges, and take

her ninny, otherwiou site will be disposedof according to
law. JONATHAN MORGAN.

Sept. 2, 1563..,

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS
AT

I , I • PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will offer for sale, on the premises In

the borough 01 Huntingdon,
On Friday, the 25th Septemberneat,

et 1 o'closk, r. M.,
A two story brick dwelling house with a frame ~,,,,,,'

kitchen. mood and cost house, a well of watt, 2, ii,
met cistern math pump in each in the yard, with II Ito
ft Mt treed and a choice va• let), of grape lines,
situate on the north side of Mainstreet, in tho borough
of Huntingdon.

Also, ft two story blink dwelling house and (tame

rikitchen and Wind ifOISO on the lotadjoining the
above premises. On 11110 lot thole is a large flame
stable, a elute,u.and ft VOL iety of choice bent ing
grape 0103. es° propertied w ere fotmerly oc-

cupied bo-Dr..lacol, Hoffman, tlecea4ed.
CONDITIONS OF SA LE.—Fire per cent, of the pur-

chase money to be paid On soon OR property Isknocked
dem n, andone-third an the first day of April next, when
1100seRdon will la, givon ; the balance to be paid In two

equal annual payments with Interest, secured by judg-
ment bonds. DAVID SNARN,

Huntingdon, Sept 2, 186.5. 'ft usteo.

fiRPUANS' COURT SALE.
jlo pursuance ofan cutler of the Orphans' Court of

Iluuttngdoncounty, there mill he exposed to Public Sale
on tho men:Used,

On Friday, the 25th September next,
the nine tracts of land hereinafter mentioned, they being
the unaccepted and unsold portions of the real estate of
the Iton. John tier, Into of Walker township in said coun-
ty, deed, to wit i

1. All that tract marked Bin the diagram annexed to
the lietarn of Inquisition, containing 203 Rues, 30 per.
elms, and called the 'Spring House Tract."

2. All that tract milked C. in said diagram, containing
237 tteres, OS perches. in ith a good houseand barn fin:teen
erected, called "Tim Moore Farin:'

3. All that tract marked D In said diagram. containing
185 acres, 152 vetches, nod called "The Middle Farm."

4, All that tract marked E in said diagram. containing
214 acres, 87 perches, 111114 called "Kite Upper Farm."

11. All that tract marked 8' in said diagram. containing
179acres, 124 perches, and called The Creek lane."

The five tract., above mcntionni are farms With a duo
proportion of cleave! and Umbel land upon each : they
aro also well entered and contain respectively a largo
amount ofmeadow land. These lands Ile near to the bor-
ough of Huntingdon, with tenrailroads and the Penn'a.
Canal (onto as near as could be desired. Four other
hade of as oodland containing together about four hund-
red and seventy acres.

rim are requested to call with John Reed, resi-
ding on the "31ansion Farm,'' wino will show the lands If
desirablo.

TE/iNIS OF c 4 LE.—One.lialf of tho purchase money to
befpaid in hand. and the residue in two equalannual pay-
ment.: with interest. Unpaid purchase money to be no-
cured by bonds and morgago lint these term may Lc
changed or modified on the day of sale, FO no to BOCIIIO
sufficient dower for the widow" of said decemed.

=I
NOTE.—Ttact B will bo sold as the propel ty of J. W.

Ker, decen,,ed, and tract F as the propet ty of Henry 31.
Ker, decd, by DAVID S. Kttt,

Sept.?, 1853. Executor, Sc.
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Distraintion—Berhsti esser and Moore.

Tim undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Huntingdon county, to &Mr/little the
money in the bonds of Levi Evans, weigneo of Jacob S.
llerkstroreer and J. Addison Moore to and nmong those
entitled, with attend for that purpose at his office in
tingdon. on Wednesday, the lath day of September next,
wlion and where nil persons Interested will present
their claim's, or be admired from coming in on cold fund.

J. SEWELL 'STEWART,
Auditor.Anust 2G, 1563

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Itespectfulfy call the attention of Business nice and flit,
traveling community, to the superior accommodation and
coml."' ['palmed In their establishment. FOWLER & CO.

Aegest 20, 1863-31 a
S. z. F. D• E.

STATON ISLAND
FANCY DYEING. ESTABLISH-

AIENT
BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,Pro

plietors.
6"y`OFFICES, No. 47 NORM EIGIITZI St., PIIILALEL-

FRIA, AND 5 4; 7 JOHN St., NEW YORK.
Our success in DYEING ,t; CLEANSING GARMENTS of

Velvet, Cloth, Silk, .Merino, De Laine,
&e., &e., and SHAWLS of almost ev-
ery description, is so men known that wo only desire to
remind our friends and tho public generally, that the sea.
8011 for getting ready their Fall Goods IS now at hand 1

ItdrGoods received and returned by
Express.

BAItRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,
August 19, 1863.-3m.

QTRAYED AWAY.
Strayed away from the premises of the Subscriber

in Jlllll/101 tow neblp, about the middle of Juno last, ono
ted and white spotted wooly heifer calf, and one red steer
calf with white spotted face—,both a year old lent erring.
Any Info'matien of the whereabouts of the olyea will be
thankfully leeeired, and expenses paid.

N.N. 310SSEll.
July 14, ISChI.

TRACING MUSLIN,
DRAPTINCI A:it, DRAWING PAPER

White and Colored Card Paper,
For bale nt

IEW/4" 17001 It ETATJOIaIIY WIRE.

IDUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
irid ho offertni Ptpublic eels la West township, front
ingdon county,

On Tuesday, the 20th of Ootober next,
en the premises, the late rosi4lonco Of Afexnorlor Stool,
deceased,a valuable tract of lune-atone land. Contoloing
234 Acres and Mtn.once, Mbre or lest, about 100acted of
Odell are cleared and in a good state of cultivation 7 the
balance 001 l 111111;01,A. The imps oveMedits nro too large
too story do oiling houses, one Lamp tba other togs, with
a novel filling cull of water at tire door; u log bar a, a
smith shop and necessary untliowes; AN apple orchard,
also a tenant home. Thin farm is situated on the
15an healidge adjoining landsof T. F.Stewart, N. Cress-
„elland others, and about threa miles from the Penna.
Railroad and canal, andis a healthy and desirable location
coo enien t ton 11111i0 school 110110.

The conditions will be ono-third of the timelines money
tobe paid on dein. es y ohs deed, the remaining two-thirds
iu I'ooeqoollooolol 1,33111011t8 pith intmest to be seemed
by bond., and mortgay. Pooossiou n ill be ginen on the
fn ,hg of April next.

Fah: to commence at 1 o'clock or Eribi tar. when due at
endanco viii be given by .10IIN HUNG.
I=== =

PRovosT MAttsuAL's OrncE, 17th
District Penna. Huntingdon,

Aug. 24, 1863.
Drafted persons are hereby notified

that on and after the 7th dity of Sep-
tember, the Board of Enrollment will
Gear propositions ,for substitutes, and
examine persons so offered, between
the hours of nine and ten o'clock each
day.

Drafted persons ♦will not be examin-
ed before the day upon which they a•e
ordered to report.

J. D. CAmpnEr.r„
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

Aug. 26, 1863-4 w
Ty T NO N &BROAD TOPy RAI MU/AD.-CH AN3 E OF SCIIEDULII

On and after Sn
vill arrive and dr

Aug. 29, HO, Passonger Traiug
~Irtas follows:

1101E13 i DOWN TRAINS

Huntingdon, ..;McConcligt.rn,
Piens:tot Orgy°,
Alarklusburg
Coirt.o Run,
Rough & heady,
Corn,
..I"blter's
Saxton,.

JIM] Mal urg

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
-

EYERYBODY, IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON BILL bT111:1,37, lIENTINODON, PENN'A

TDB BEST •

SUGAR nr.l MOI USES,
COFFEE. TEA. and CD IC01.1TR•
FLOUR. }ISLE, SALT mill YINEoAR,

CONFECTIONERIES. CIGARS .11 TOBACCO,
SPICES OF TILE BEST, AND ALL KINDS,

and Glory otherartieD3 nsuallyfound in a Grocery Store

ALSO— Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paints, Varnishes, Oils and Spin. Turpentino,
Finiti, Alcohol, Ohmsand Putty,

BEST WINE and BRANDYfor medical purposes.
ALL THE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and a large number of articles too numerous to mention,

The public generally will please call and smatuino fox
lhontselVed mad learn my prices,

Huntingdon, Oct. IS, HO,
S. B. 8 1 TII

AGENCY,
POR COLLECTING SOLDIERS

CLAIMS, BOUNTY, BACII. PAY
AND PENSIONS.

LL who may have any claims a-
gainst the Government for Bounty, Back Pay. and

01101000, can base. their claiina promptly collected by Bp.
plying either inperson or by letter to

W. H. WOODS,
Attorney at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa-
August 12, 1863.

TO TILE COLLECTORS of State
and County Tax in Huntingdon Coun-
ty:
Owing to the necessities of the coun-

ty, and especially the want offunds to
meet the orders for the relief of fami-
lies of soldiers in the service of the
country, you are instructed to use all
lawful means to collect all the taxes in
your duplicate immediately and pay
them over to,the Treasurer.

S. CUMMINS,
• . JNO. S. 'SETT,

PETER M. BARE,
Commissioners.

Huntingdon, July 28, 1863

UNIVERSAL
GLOMS WRING-El

IMMIZEI

No. 1. _Large Family Wringer, $lO,OO
No. 2. Medium " n7,00
No. 21. " " " 6,00
No. 3. Small " " ' 5,00
No. 8. Large Hotel, ,c 11,00
No. 18. MediumLaundry . 1 t:t,:n 118,00
No. 22. Large '' tor lund.) 30,00
Nos. 24. and 3 have no Cogs. All oth-
ers aro warranted.
*No. 2 is the size generally used in
private families.

ORANGE JUDD, of the "American Ag-
riculturist," says of the
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER

11A eltikl can refultiy.wring out n Whitt!l of clothes in
a few minutes. It is in reality a CLOT/Iri &Var.] A
Tort S. WES! and no STENGTII SAVER! Tire saving of gar-
ment.; will alone pay a large per °outage osi its cost. We
think the machine much more than -pays for Itself eve-
ry year' in the saving of garments! There are several
kinds, nearly alike in general construction, but we Con-
sider it important that the Wringer he fitted -with Cogs.
whoosh° a mans of galmotifs nosy clog the-rollers, and
the toilets upon the clank-shaft OM and tear the clothes,
or the t tdds r break loose (Nei the shaft. Ourown is one
of the first make. and it is 118 000 L AS SEW lifter nearly
YOUR YESES. CONSTANT USE.

Every Wringer with.Cog Wheels is War-
ranted lu every particular.

No Wringer can be Durable without Cog
-Wheels.

A good CANVASSER wanted in
every town.

t 7 On receipt of the price from pla-
ces where no ono is selling, we will
send the Wringer free of expense.

For particulars and circulars ad-
dress R. C. BROWNING,

Aug. 12; '63
347 Broadway, N. Y

THIS WAY ! THIS WAY !

A NEW ARRIVAL OP

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, etc

JOIN' IL WESTBROOK" inforno4 the public that Im boo
Just tecein d n now stock of BOUTS and 511055 ofall si-
zel nod kind, to suit everybody.

Also, Hats, hosiery, Shoo Vindlnze, Morocco nod Lin-
ing Shine, all of which will ho mold nt tho lowest omit
pllOOB.

Don't forget the old stand in ills Diamond. Old cost°
mars nod the public genetally oro ioN lied to coll.

Huntingdon, slay IlOth,lSt.3.

Win, MARCH & BROTHER,
Respectfully inform their numerous customers', and the

public generally, that (hay hemp/at reced ed a Jorge and
splendidstock ofGoods at their Wore in3.I.IIIICLESBURG,
censintiog its part.of

•

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,
NOTIONS,

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

lIARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

•

GROCERIES,
tt•h. WOOD &

LOW WARD
TOBACCO,

SEC ARS,
NAILS,

GLASS,
•

OLD MEAT, 0
CRACKERS,

PROVISIONS,

SALT, &c., &c.
AIso—BONNETS and TINWARE;

And In fact everything usually kept in a that clam coun-
try store, a inch acre bought low for cosh and alit be
sold at corresponding low pi ices for cash or country prod.
taco, end rwrteet the public togive usa callbefore pow
clouting elsewhere, feeling eatiefied we SUM offersuperior
Inducements tocash buyers.

We tepectfnily request the patronoge of ail, and en-
rectally our Trough Creek Valley friend,.

Everything taken iu exchange for goods exceptprollti-
US.

irjr•Cash paid for alt kinds of grain, for whirls the
highest market prices will be given.

Wm. March agent for the Broad Top "Itallrond Com-
pany at Marklesburg Station. Ito is prepared to ship all
kinds of grain to the Eastern matkets. Raving is large
nod commodious warehouse, farmers can store with him
their grain and flour until ready to ship. Every conve-
nience ail' be afforded them. . . . .

IVo Uato also a stock of FASHIONABLE FURNITURE
which 6ill be sold at reasonable prices.

WILLIAM MARCH & BRO.
Matklemburg, ?day27,1803.

rum., at thenew CLOTHINGSTORE,TALLof OUTMAN & CO., If you went a good article of
Clothing. Store room in Longo now building, in the pia-
mond, liuntlngdm. Sopt. 9,1852

THE G-1_,03E3M
JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

THE "GLOBE JOB OFFICE" is
the most complete of any in the country, and pos-

sesses the most ample facilities for promptly executing In
the best style, every variety of Job Printing, ouchas

lIAND BILLS,
PROGRAMMES,

BLANKS,
POSTERS,

WARDS,
CIRCULARS,

BALL TICKETS,
BILL 'LEADS

LABELS, &C:, &C., /tO
CALL AND EXAMINE aPECIMENS OP WODX,

AT LEWIS' BOON, STATIONERY & DIUSIC STORE

1.7.01 J will find the Largeet and Beet
L. assortment of Ladles' Dieas Goods at

U. P.

NUBIAS & OPERA CAPS, 3d arri-
val ig:1110 “.4.011, just OVlllllO' by

Nov 111ISU, FIR= S.: EON.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

To the School Directors and Teachers
of Huntingdon County.

The Annual Examination of Teachers
for :the prcssent year will be held
in the several Districts as follows:

Brady, Saturday, September sth, Millcreek.Ilarree, Tuesday," 81h, Manor LIM.Jackson, 'Wednesday, " 901, llcAlory's Port.Shurley, Friday, " 11th, Mount Union,Walker, Saturday, u 196h, R. It. Station, S. U.
Union„Tuestlay,- " 15th, Mapleton.
Juniata, Wednesday, 16th, Bell Crown S. U.Henderson. Friday, 18th, Union S. H.
Oneida', Saturday, " 19th, Centre U. S. u.
Shirley, Our. 6 Tp. Tuesday, Sept. 226 Shitleysbug.,
Cron»voll. Wednesday, n 29d. Orblsonia.Dublin, Thursday, " 24th, Shade Gap.
Tell, Friday. " 25th, BollingerTown.Caesltor. k Tp. Tuesday," 29th, Caseville.
Clay, Wednesday, Milt, Scottsville.
Spt iugfield, Thursday, October Ist, Meadow Gap.
Penn, Tuesday, "" 6th, Warrimstaark.
Hopewell, Wednesday,." • 7th, Coffee Butt.
Tod, Thursday, " Bth, Newbury.
• Examination will commence at 9
o'clock.

tie-Teachers will please remember
that certificates in order to be valid
will require' a 5 cent revenue stamp.

R. M'DIVITT,
Co. Sup't.

Hunt., June 5, 1863.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF TILE COMPTROLLEROF THE

CURRENCY, lirashingtonjuly22,'63
IIEREAS, By satisfactory evi-

dence presented to the undersigned, Ithas boon
labile toaPpear that the First National Bank of Minting-don, in tho Comity of Huntingdon, and State of feensyb
lonia, has been duly organized limbic and according to
the requirements of Elio net of Congress, entitled 0A n act
topros Me a national currency secured bye pledge of Uni-
ted States stocks, and to provide for the chmilation and
redemption thereof, approved February 25, 1063, nod has
complied with nil tho piovlsions of said Oct required to
ha complied with before commencing the, business of

Now, thezeforo, 1, thigh McCulloch, Comp•
troller of tile unireney.do hereby certify that the said
First National Bank of Huntingdon,County of Hunting.
don, and State'of Peonsyliania, Is authorized to com-
mence the business of Banking tinder theact nibresaldi

Lt -Testimony whereof, I hereunto set my band and
seal of omen this twenty-second day of July, 1063.

lIUG If 111cCULLOCII, {Seal of th.o Comp-1Comptf oiler of tho troller of The Cur-
Currency. runty.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD & PEROT, 1131Ridge avenue,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Offer for nolo upon the most favorable Terlll3, NEWand

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS in great vallety, of IRON RAIL-
INGS her CENIETERIES, RESIDENCES, Ac., of Wrought
and Coat Iron, and GALVANIZED IRON and BRASS
TUBING; IRON VERANDAHS, BALCONIES, STAIRS,
COUNTERS, FOUNTAINS. GATES, COLUMNS, LITTCIL

POsTS, LAMP STANDS, VASES, TABLES, FLOW-
ER STANDS, SOFAS, CHAIRS, STATUARY, ANI3IALS,
and all other Iron Wm 6 of a Decorative character. De,
i,ign9 formation lot selection. Pereone applying fer the
smne, will pima, state the kind of work beetled.

Junea, 111.33—Sin

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P.OWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN.
May 20, 1803.

1863. - 1863.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
E

CLOTHING
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER,

JUSTRECEIVED
AT

• H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentleman's Clothingof the best nutlet lul,and made
In the boot workmanlike manner, call at

11. ROMAN'S,
opfmsite the Franklin House lu Haricot Equare, Hunting-
dot,. l'o.

Huntingdon, May 20,180.

New Furniture Establishment,
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and' Dealer in Furniture,
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to his
stand on Hill et., Huntingdon, between Cunningham's
Store and nean's National House, where be manufactures

and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. rer-
eads wishing td purchase, will do well togive John a call.

Repalringofetlfkinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

Aka. Also, Cradortaklng carried on, And Coffins inadd in
any style desired, atshort notice,

AZ-Funerals attended at any place In town or erran-
try, by - 51. wisr.

Flop tingdon, Sept. 21,1862-if.

HAINES•BROS'
CELEBRATED N. Y. PIANOS.

These Instruments are not surpassed by any made, and
are wgrranted tegjse perfect satisfaction. A circular of
the most reliable references tan be seen at the Globe Of•
fice., MARSH, Sole Agt., 1102, ChestnutSt.,

Philadelphia,
Pianos, Melodeons and Harmoniums.

June 17th, 1603-3 m
OWARD ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA:
cnerotent Institution established by special Sudo:sweat,

for theRelief of the Sick and Distressed, %elided with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially far list
Care of Diseases of the Sexual Organs,
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Actinallurgcon.
Valuable Reports ou Spermatorrlicea, and other Disea.ses

of the Sexual Organs, dud on the new Remedies employed
in the Dispensary, sent to theafflicted insealed letter en
velopes, free of charge. TWO or three Stamps for postage
will be acceptable.

Address, DR. 11. SNILLEN 11013011TON, Acting Sur-
geon, lfo out Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street,Phil-
adelphie, Pa. Di order of the Directors.

EZRA D. LIARTIVELL, President.
CEO. PAIRGOILD, kccretary.
Dec, 3.1,1862.4

CO.kOH HOP FOR RENV
Stock Tools Sr. Machinery for Sale.
rpini; UNDERSIGNED EXEC

TOR or the last will of Owen.lloat, late of the bor.0001 or Huntingdon, deceased, offer at private sale, allthe stock and fixtures belonging to the Carriage Manu-factory of the deceased, consisting eta complete assort-
meat of Iron, Blacksmiths tools, Paints, Tartlishos,
Trimmings and materials for wood work, and some un-finished work.

Time will be given on good security.
The shop is a largo frame building, comprising k woodshop and solo room below, and a paint shopand te /millingshop on the second story—four rooms in all —and black.smith shop adjoining.
The shops will be leased formic]; time RS may be agreedon. The shop Las had a largo custom for soreral yearspost, and is coosldered pop of the boot locations in OmState. T.BROWN,

ellAn'Oß MILLER,
Executors.

110 ARMS!
Brand 31, 1863

RUSH TO TIIE STORE OP

SIMON COHN,
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

and see rho now and elegant assortment of Goode ha hasJust received, cohabiting in partaf
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queenswoi e, Hardware,
Meffigng, flannels, Shawit,

Hats, Gaps, Boots, S7low,and alt other articles kept (Is country stores, which he IAoffering at his Mammoth Store.. at Coffee Bun Station, atunusually low prices. The publicare Invited tocall andexamine hie Goods.. -
Ilaring arrangements with Jorge firms In Philadelphia

and other eastern cities, he is able tobuy his goods cheap-er than other country merchants, and can consequently,undersell them! Inexchange for goods, be takes allkinds of country produce at the highest cash prices. Bystrict attention to the cants of customers, he hops. toreceive a continuation of the liberal patronage withwhichIle has been heretofore favored.
Mr. Cohn le Agent of the Broad Top R. R. Co., at CoffinsRun Station, and le prepared toship all kinds of Grain tothe Eastern markets. Having a largo Were Boom, far-mers can store withhim untilready to ship. Every Con-vonionee will be afforded them.
Juno 10.1803-tf

NEW CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES.

M. OUTMAN
lIAS JUST OPENED A FINE STOOK OP NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
Which ho offers to all who want to bo

CLOTHED,
AT PRICES TO SUIT TIIE, TIhI S;
IllsStock conetcts of Beatty-Made Clothing fos

MEN AND BOYS,

ALM,

BOOTS AND SDOES, HATS AND OAPS, AC., AO.
Should gentlemen desire any particular khnl or olda

clothing not found lo tbo stock on hands by leaving tbsirmeasure they can he accommodated atshort notice.Call at the cast corner of the Diamond, tutor mug%
Grocery.

MANUAL, GUTMAN.
Iluistiugdon, April7,1563.

SPRING AND SUMMER. GOODS.
3178 T OPEINEID AT

A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S.
A LARGE STOCK

AND

FULL ASSOIITMENT,
AT PRIORS

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR tOTIRSE4II2III

SILVER ANTI GOLD,
ANDALL pApED, ON GOOD BANKS ,fc INDINIMIALEi,

Taken at Par in Exchango for goods

The highest price. paid to Goods for all ictrt. Of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

FOR BARGAINS;
CALL AT

A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S STORE
Huntingdon, May 20, 1803.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FISHER & SON
Have just Opened and offer to thePublie;

SPLENDID STOCE.

IYELL SELECTEDNEWGOODS,

REDUCED PitiC.E.S
TITE PUBLIC

Will please call and examine our aoods
FISHER & SON

May 20, 1803

1863. THE 1863.
LARGEST AND BEST

STOCK Or

WALL PAPER
Ever Brought to Xuntingdon,

Is now ready for inspection and sale,.

EU

LEWIS'
Book, Stationery and Music* Store.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
FM

LOWER .PRICES
Than the same article can be bought

inPhiladelphia or Pittsburg.

OUR STOCK
Consists of upwards of

One tiundred Different Styles

Wall & Ceiling Paper & Bordering,

The Parlor, Sitting Room, Dining
Room, Bed Room, Hall,

Kitchen, Office,
Store, Shop, &0.,

Call at the "Globe" Building,
and examine our stock and prices.

OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHADES,
GILT GOLD SHADES,

MUSLW SHADES,

BAILEY'S FIXTURES,

PAT, CORD AND TASSAM
A YliLT, ASSORTMENT

AT I 4 Wl,s' BOOK STOII4,

-FLAX! FLAX!! FLAX!!!
HE UNDERSIGNED HAS SE-
cmed the latest improved machinery for breaking

nui scotching Flax. It is now In successful operation.
I desire it to be unilortood that I am prepared to buy allthe flex that the farmers raise, above their household
wants, and if they desheluill propele what they wantfor their own nee. Tills machinery mill dress in two
dap. tome fax than one lute can in theordinary way in
Mitt) day,. The 114 x alter it is pulledand ,operated fromthe .Itocii, Otottld he spread on n meadow, thinlyand

iv, to be expo:id to the dews for a meek or ten days
until the elect; annum,., n siher gray color, the underside should then he turned•up and tteated ill the same
slay. On a dry day it con then ho tied inbundles and isready for iliamill. Itid not necessary todry it by fire or
smoke It over an oven,as this is only trouble for nothing.An acre of good flax in worth from thirty to thirty•flvedollars without countingthe seed. Soeiae will also hobought.

•

' /ftintingdOn, July 29, 1863,
11. G. FISIIER

PUBLIC NOTICE.
All person 9 Interested will please take notice, thatthe undersigned deputy Collector of IL S. Internal Reve.

nue for Huntingdon county, sill attend on the Ist and3d Tuesdays of each mouth, at the Jackson Hotel, In the
borough of Huntingdon, to receive taxes, &c, commenc-
ing on the 7th July.

JAiIES CLARKE:.
•July 7thl 18133.

QTRAY.Ep,
Strayed awny from the enbscriber residing at UnionCoal Dank, broad Top, Iluntingdon county, Pa., too

Cows, the ono yellow with a whiteface, horns erect and
one ear split, about three years old and had a bell ou ;
the other about fire years old, black and while spotted
sides and a white ftce, ono ear split. Any person return.Ing them to the under,ignml or giving any iutormatfon
coneernuigthen], 1, ill be liberally reworded,Mint., June 5,1853. PATRICK QUINN.


